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SCPPORTINO THE GOVERNMENT.

gutna kind fiiend lia tnl u a copy

of Senator speech, delivered in

Ibe TJ. S. Stnale on the 25th of Jan-

uary, on Ih repeal of tho Income

Tax. U o need aend na no moie.wiih- -

oot llu Senator' frnnk, or paying llio

post n go on tlicm. The former motliod

had better be adopted until the frank-

ing privilege is repealed.
w- -

Tut Election. The election wliicli

came off in France last week, lini ro- -

tultcd no one knows just, how.- - The
National Acmbly will be composed

of Bonapai lietx, Oircanisli and lied
Kepub'.icaiiH, (the eama as tlio Black
Kepublieuna of litis country, theorists
and robber,) and Clericals. Neither
faction wil buve a majority. Every-thin- g

is therefore in doubt na to the
fate of France.

Very Bisr. Tbo editor of our
exchange sr em to bo ua bury a

Grant Cabinet-make- r in celling tin" "
candidate for Auditor and Surveyor
General. Tbeir sphcro seems to be

greatly enlarged, or have very little
to do with home affairs. There U no

use for u to go outside of our baili-

wick iu this instance, as the Stnte
Convention, whose duty it i, will set-

tle that question.

Hard Vr. Those Democratic edi-

tor must be ''hard up" who are just
now puffing Thendore Tilton's paper,
which bo is about to start. He has
lately been kicked out of the lndepcn-den- t

and the Brooklyn Union offices,

and now is going on his own hook
with less Democracy and more wick-

ed morals on hand than ever before.

Vibj Democrats should puff such a
creature wo cannot comprehend.

IIl'MDCaoEBT. The fool are not
11 dead yet. Our State Senate passed

a bill last week authorizing the eloc

tion of Female School Director, lag
ging in nn infamous property qualifi-

cation, which ia oven more baneful to

freo government Ihnn all the ladies in

this Commonwealth who desire to
nnsex themselves and assume such a
degrading position. There ia cither a
lot of very foolish women in this
State or a lot of biircrcr malo fools

have found seats in the Senate.

'Wakk L! We see it announced
ua an nanus inai a fcmocrntio Male
Convention will assemble at Harris- -

burg some lime during March, fir
the purpose of nominating candidates
for Auditor General, Surveyor Gen

eral, and wo believe a candidato for
the Snprcme Bench. If the Conven-

tion is held the latter part of March,
we will be all right, but if held before
our March Court, we w ill have no del

egates, because none wcro elected in

January. Tho Chairman of the County
Committee no doubt will be equal to
the emergency, and soo that wo are
properly represented in the approach
inrj convention.

Ois a Strike.
ibe iiullelonte lawyers are on a

strike in reference to their Law IX
brary. They havo ismej a proclama-
tion on tbo fuljcct, which nearly
equals the "immortal proclamation''
ent forth by "tho Into lamented," lib

erating the slaves. But a our ox is
not yet gored, wo havo but little to
say on the subject, only to seo that
the contagion for buying lawyers'
books, at tho public expense, does not
extend to our county. There is a law
to that effect in Centre, and a move
ment is on fool to repeal it hence
the proclamation in question. Among
the public advantage derived from
tb law, the committee say':

"Is .ther respects the library in of public
Before Its inelilutiuu, it wt not

thai th Pm.d.nl judgee would adjourn
Court before Ibe usual hour in order to e&Kiuinc
authorities apon nn, point suddenly arising in n
ass. J nil was ft h vf publie time, and ft great

e'te jpe. let It nnat oitlale unltie
Ibe Jn'lre wal willing to piftke a deciiion Willi, Mil
rawer to the law, wbirh would prol.l,lr Bm1,
wm ft new trial nd thuf rnail upon partlee.
witneetei and Ibe reneral public, greet additional
ipeuee. A complete librftrj in tiie Conrt llenee

waul mnedr all inn."
Suppose wo view this phase of the

case id a business way. John Doo, car
penter, undcrtakos to build a barn for
Richard Hoe, during next summer.
The spring opens, and Mr. Doe, with
twenty hands, comes on the ground
ready for work, but ujon looking
around "boss" and "'jours" discover
that they have neither saw nor anger,
hence must adjourn. Xow, was It
stupidity or poverty brought about
this adjournment? If cither, wo ad
vise Jlr. lioc and his enterprising
"jours' to sharpen up their tools and
pack them before they start for the
next job, or adopt somo calling w hich
neither involves brains nor capital.
The "publio" might furnish the me-
chanics in qneslion with tools but
they might lack the will or energy
to use tliem . hnt,Pa thp wou,,,
and probably be stolen or lost. This
discovered "public advantage" come
too late, and is confined to tno small
a circle, to fulfill the measuro .

Judge and lawyer, like earpen.
ter. farmer and blacksmiths, should
have individual enterprise enough to
furnish their own books, or abandon
their profession. The profession in
car estimation, ha grown too old to
be cnrwfd at the public expense.
i lie rroaaora, "demagogue, anil

"the niot ignorant ,claa," comes with
a had gnvt from ebanty-seeke- r

To Of .MJmWmI l rirr.
The report which have proviiilod

iuivitai'd ti t lio willingness ut KniiliMd

to uiljiut the AluUimii claim prove l

be correct. Within Ihespiimi uf eluhl
day all the pivlimlnariva have bren

i.uijjneO lor llio ntcvtinK l ii"-ingto-

of a "hinh joint eoniiuisiiim" to

not only ine Aiuoninncimms,
but the e.nhery quarrel and till cut
sL.iilii.z eauaea of dispute between
our (tovcrnmcnt and that of (.ireat

liritiiin. Tho C'oinmihbioncr have

been named, and men competent to
discharge tho high duties tluvoiveu

upon them lime been solcctoil by each

inilion. Tho President batnppoinled,
on tho part of th United .Stiiios, Sec-

retary Fish, (..eticrul Schrnck, Justice
Nelson, K. K. Hoar and Senator Wi-

lliam. Under the administration of
Washington, John Jay, then Chief
Justice of the Su promo Court, wa
sent, as Minister to Franco and nego-

tiated the celebrated "Juy Treaty."
So there is precedent tor tho selection
of a JuJgo of tho Supremo Court to
act in llio capacity ot a, diploiiiulist.
Senator William, of Oregon, retire
ou the 4th of March to muUo way for
hi Democratic auccctsor, nr d tho
cominitsii'ii w ill not bo likely to get
to work before he is at'lcisuro to at-

tend to hi new dutie. Tho commis-- s

ion on tho part of tho United Status
is a strong one, and it is to bo hoped
tho member will como to tho

cf tbeir duties in an unpreju-
diced and conciliatory mood.

Tho Commissioner appointed by
tbo English Government uro distin-
guished gentleman. The following is

the list: Earl le Gray, J'rof. ilonta
guo Baynurd, Sir Edward Thornton,
iSir John McDonald and Sir John Hose.

The Secretary ol the Comniiesion will
bo Lord Teliterden. These gentle-
man w ill be endowed with lilunarv
powcr(,n the part of their government.
and will como prepared to niljust all
outstanding cluim and all existing

. ....- i .1! .:. .. It. I.causes O! uieuiinint'i.iuii. is dim

cerely to bo hoped that all may go
smoothly, ond unit the speedy arrange
ment ot the preliminaries may bo llic
prcludo to a prompt adjustment of all
dillicultics. It is our interest, and it
should bo our pleasure, to be on the
best of term n ith England Lancat
ter IntcUigtnctr.

Where, we ask, is the ''brro patriot
and statesman," Motley, wbo went to
Kngland two years ago to settle this
little dilliculty in lorty-cigh- hours r

Why not blow on, "loyal millions V

"High .tlorality
Senator Yates, of Illinois, waltxing

into breakfast, at Willurd's Hotel,
crazy drunk, in costume thut put the
'black crook" to tho blush but one
garment that w hite cotton, and very
short, representative Bowcn indict
ed for too numerous witcry. Hcpro
sentativo Butler indicted for lorcery,
and embezzlement of the pensions of
soldiers widows. Assistant Secretary
of State, J. Brancrofl Davis, branded
as a thief, and receive a sixty thous
and dollar bribe. Andalusl alas 1 all

woo is we ! Last, but several large
demijohns full from least, our unmiicu
late ' hero president," tho "soldier
statesman," the "idol of the nation,'
Ulysses the Huge Besotted para
mour of a Digger squaw, in the moun
tains of Culilorma, in ;i Hum souk
rd Captain, Drummed out of the Keg
ular Army, in the spring of '60 for t
trick too beastly to be hinted at
Maudlin peddler of wood and water
melons, at Carondelctt, in summer of
'50 BoirlcrOlLS rOW-li- nnlnf
Lirern SI reel, St. Eouis, biiirrno, in fall
of 'M Tipsy clenncr of old cowhides,
in n Galena tan yard, from w inter of
'69, to spring of 'CI This illustrious
patriot, this de mi god of "loyally," this
head Joiner 01 San Domingo, and duel
engineer ol the great cabinet gift en
terpriso scheme Thia glorious and
ever worshipful combination of Wash
ington, Hercules, Appolo I'clvidere
Napoleon, Julius Crcsar and Pumncy
aiiuash1 his grand rebellion squelch
er and model Chief Magistrate
Drunk! drtinu ! rool drunk, on
Christmas day ! Keeling along I'enn
ay I va ilia Avenue, and trying to trade
oir a pair of Dent's new cavalry bools,
for 'v (hie) du 'lin' pic (hic) pistols,
to bust Sumner with V HiJcous, shame
ful, loathsome fact ! J.ook, and ad
mire! Ha! ha! ha! Teohce! and
Yankee Doodlc-do- ! It's not oua-- fu
ncral ! IIV7.ii Caucasian.

Kin Orr Honsc Kiii.kd. Our
low n was the scene of quite an cx
citcinent on Monday morning, ciimcil
by a run oil' and general smash up ol
a buggy and span of horses. James
Wilson, the colored hostler at the
Loninis House, was bringing out a

team of lino buys, belonyinir to Mr
August Naclinian, traveling agent fur
a Meadvillo mercantile house. lit- -

some means the neck yoke slipped
over the pin and back along tho polo,
thus luiiinng tho buggy on the horses
heels. The spirited animals started
up street nt lull speed Tho hostler
reined them in with all his strength,
but. in vain. They ran out of the
pike and down the river hill, more
than a mile, the driver keeping them
on tho road. A Uiejr approached the
river bridge they mot crMirnff Accly
on horseback, w ho, seeing they were
unable to mnku tho short turn into the
bridge, called to the driver to jump
out, which ho Larely accomplished,
when the horses leaped over tho but
ment, Inking tho bitguy w ith them,
hilling headlong dow n i bout thirty
feet, on tho rocks and ice. One borsc
was killed instantly, and tho other
much bruised, but not dangerously
hurt. The buggy wa smashed to at
tain. "Jim the hostler, went out
head foremost against the bunk and
bounced back some eight feel, lighting
right end up. A whito man's bruins
would certainly havo been knocked
out, but Jim was little, burl, saying
ho was all right, only felt "a little
soah." Jlio loss is about tlOO.
Clarion Democrat.

TitAnr. rnoM a Stramic Soi ri e.
Tho lending liepnhlican paper ofl.an
caster county, the Examiner, notices
the laet thai Senator allacc s deter
mination to enforce the rules against
unconstitutional Special legislation
tins Icll the Legislator coiniinralivclv
little to do. The files of the two houses
are not being swelled by bills on all
conecivaiilo subjects within tho pro
vinco of the courts, as in former t ears.
It was a lucky day that saw Willliam
A. W allaco chosen Speaker of tho
.Scnnte.

Tiir ArronrioKMrNT. The Speaker
or Hie Senate, Air. Wallace, has nn
pointed Messrs. Davis, of Berks. Dill
of Eyeomlr.g, Albiigbt, of Lehigh,
r.annnn.oi Schiiykith Dcchcrt, ofl'hil.
adelphia, Kulan, or Beaver and Olm-stea-

of Potter five Democrats and
two ItopuMicans a commilteo to pro-
Vi.le lor llio anportiotimeiit nf lhi
Slate into Congressional, Senatorial
and Lpt,lntlve districts.

'jrxl.'mm-'ajivajftM,Ar- i

IHrthrrii, lf Ms Cray.
Wo condole w ilh General Smith!
tun. W. J. Smith!
Loyal Smith !

Hiuilli!
Tho why cf it i as follow a, copied

verbatim, from n hmidhill tirculmcd
in Tennessee, and sent us by a corres-
pondent rrom Hurt lett, Shelby comity:

who is os The i.ohhs ainu,
VOTK ron (ICKKUAL on ith

l)o you want to be ft slave again f

If you do, Vote for Ed. Shaw, as the
Democrats tell you to. But, if you
love freedom and honesty, il you mean

to Bervo tho Lord, and do bis w ill,
VOTK VOB tIKNKItAI. SMITH !

lie Is your truo friend. He is one
of the good and great men who, under
God and hi servant Abruhuiti Lin-

coln, led you up out of tho Egypt of
slavery into the hind of Canaan office-dom- .

He fought and bled to make
you freo. lie voted schools for your
children.

vots ron dim on TLrsiiAr.
That ia all that you can do for him

who has done everything fur you. Ho

got you the right to testily m mo
conns, to ride in tho cars, the right to
vote, tho sacred right to your wives
and your children. Turn out on

TUESDAY MonXI.ttl,
and volo for him. Show that you are
freo men, and won't bo sold to tho
llemocrats. Itenieiuoer
that cod errs you when you VOTK!

Lincoln is looking down from Heav
en. Angels anu an goou men uiuyou
do your duty. Volo in llio fear of

od, and ho will bless you.
VOTK roH lltNt.aAL SMITH I

President Grant begs you to vote
for him. You can I vote lor a iramliler
and a blackleg who want' to sell you.
1 he Democrats aud the Ku Mux tell
you to vote for Shaw. Thodovil wants
you to vote lor Shaw, lou won t uo

it. J ou will vote lor vour true friend.
GEa'EKAL W.J. SMITH.

We now come down to busitcasund
spill a tear, a tear and a half, or two
tears, for Smith.

Shaw boat bun. "Lincoln is look- -

inir down lrom Heaven! now no
see dofeated Smith, and victorious
Shaw, for all the good Smith, a silver- -

spoon Smith, or a black ( liepublican)
Smith, who, under uod and Abraham,
led the "boys out,-- mako cm dono
gone free, had the support of the true
and loyal.

Ungrateful "darks. ' Yi ith lincoln
looking, and Grant begging, and other
uepuhlicans stealing, how could you
go for to do so ? Novor mind, Gener-
al, General W. J. Smith. Gird up
your loins; sand pnperyour nose; get
out more bills ; go lor em aguin, till
"Lincoln stops looking down from
Heaven, and Grant stops begging."

Smith we s
with you! I'om&o'fa

Democrat.

Smotiikk.d to Uiatii. On Friday
evening latit a babe, whose parouls re-

side neur Irwin's .Station, was smoth-
ered to death under tho most distres-
sing circumstances. The father and
mother, it appears, accompanied by
thcir child, aged about two mouths,
started for ilcigh ride, wilh tho in-

tention of viidting a friend residing
a few miles dintunt from tbeir own
home. The' little thing bad been
bundled up in llio u.oH careful man-

ner, lo protect it against tho cold.
The parents loft homo in tho highest

spirit, and as the sleighing wa excel
lent tbo rido was an . exceedingly
pleasant ono. The weather was cold,
however, and fearing that the child
miu-h- l Inkni-uli- l I lip, mother thought
lie would not rcmovo tno wrapping

until tho reached their destination,
when they arrived at tho houso the
child was carried in, aud when the
wrappings wero taken off the mother
was horrified by tho sight which pro
sentcd itself. Tho child was quito
dead, although tho body was quite
warm, and the laco discolored , show ing
that il bad been smothered. The
grief of the parent was overwhelming
over the death of their child, nnd their
journey homeward with tho corpse of
the little one was ol peculiar sadno-- s

Circcnsburj Jti publican.

Gram' I!e nomination. Tbo Cin
cinnali Commercial, good Kidicnl
authority, says: There is a good
deal of nonsense in llio ncwt-papcr- s

llial are in tho enjoyment of ollicial
udvcrlining, about tho incviUtblencss
of Grant's re election liepublican
who accept tho theory that Grant
in in-- have a second term without pro
test, are committing a blunder of the
nuiht serious character. That there
are a great many thousand men in
this country as capable of being Trcs
ident as General Grunt, is a propoei
tion that no suno pen-o- disbelieve
Why then should twaddlo ubout the
necessity of running him a second
term be tolerated ? Only llio politi-
cians talk about tho scarcity of tim-
ber. The Senate of tho United Slates
docs not bloBbom with 1'rcaidcntiul
candidates just now us in other days,
but tho Senato chamber contains only
a small fraction of tho inhabitants of
tho United Slate.

Tim Sctz Canal Tho New York
rruisays: We learn thut tho steam-

ship Arizona, of the I'aciiiu Mail Com-

pany's line, that snilcd fiom this purl
about nix weeks since for Hong Kong,
lilts safely pnwd through the Snei!
Canal. Thia steamer i Unco llious
nnd tons measurement, and hr-- r pass
age through in safety baa fully dem-
onstrated ihe succosn of this great

and its fitness for merchant
steamers of tho larger size to pas
from ocean to ocean without fear of
injury. The Alaska, another of the
samo line, about ono thousnnd Ions
larger, is also on tho way to China by
tho samo route, and wo hope, noon to
hear of her having passed through
with no tnoro trouble than was ex-

perienced by the Aritona. ,

Grand 1'itpid.", Midi., is the ban-

ner town for appreciating women. The
city physician is a woman; one ol the
pulpit is occupied by a woman, who
has a good salary; llio lily library,
consulting of several thousand Vo-

lume, has been gotten up by a woman,
and they have a history clap of wo-

men, organised several years, which
has regular lecture by women.

Patanio. Tho New York Tribune
while industriously circulating Ku
Klux lies, and advocating reconsl ruc-
tion in one column, say in another,
"Tho dearest wish of patriotic Amer-
icans ought to bo that tho passions of
thoso four years bo forgotten." The
devil quoting scripture.

The editor of tbo Tyrone Made il
happy man. Hi wife has been pre
senlcd wilh a wasliinir machine, nnd
sho now w.ihIics tho editor' shirt
while ho is in bed sleeping. Ho says
the Bcllclniito ll'iift'icrta,

TittiHville claims to have th Urerst
barrel factorv in the United Stales.
It covfrs thre quarters of an acre.

Mteiul

am) i:rtM)iTVRi:sJuili;e SeollclJ was ;;';y;iau:irTstiro members of Ci'"i
for female sufl'iiiee ill tno intrut ol,
Columbia. The old ladles ot tho tils-

frl.i ere Inkinir UP Collection to
present him with it night cap ou his

return homo. Erie

The liadlcal State-- Commilteo lias

'called a lorivention ol that party to
meet at Harnsburg, on llio lutn ol
March next, to nominate candidates
for Auditor General nnd Surveyor
General. Tho candidates named arc
numerous.

IIaiid o.t Hk.n. H is reported that
1'ivsident Grant expressly ordered
that no liquor should bo included in

tho btoroa of tho steamship Tennessee
bound for Sun Domingo. Wits it

Ben Wado wasonoof tho parly?

Butler the Budicul Governor of a

has got himself Into trouble by
having embezzled about $17,000

to Ihe achool fund. The leg
islature is going to impeach him. Uf
such is the kingdom ol Kadicalism.

A dovolcd ilnino Radical, who wan-

ted Grant to bo as much like ths
hither of his country as possible,
prayed Ihut tho "inanllo-plce- o of
Washington" might full on him.
Thut' our prayer.

Funny Ellslcr, the once famous dan
cer, is not only still alive, but qmlc
vigorous in health,, and enjoys tho
luxuries her lurgo fortune yield J)r.

George Tick nor of Huston, tho dis
linguislicd rcholur, died, at tho age of
nonrly eighty.

$cif amtisritifutj.

IVotlcc lo Watermen!
fllllG ftrtiU bimm-l- ef ifab cihftd
X of itjiurojiiig Ui lUttiurn thai be lial mailt

autiilr pro pa rati uni at lultuu'i Dead Wmlar for

Uitiracaou.modaiini. anrfrnUrtftinmeat darinf t!i

eummit tea-o- and iurtlff all to giva him ft call.
frtl i it WM. M. JOHNSON.

1 V i: B Y D A Y

lirinxs Somelhins Sou !

Ob Foantlr? Ptrvrt, oar Jtallroad Hrpnt, tno
will flail Mn', Jll.U WAY and JtlUi I.V1MA
JON KH, rvmtly to make Ladtaa' Itrraaea uf aJi kiatlt
ar.d Cljildrrii' wear. All of wliirli will b rut and
At up to art. Btitcbtnjc ilona on UroTtr ltukti'i
Htwmit Wacb-n- ot Utittr in ue.

I.ttliet, don't fail to gita ft tail 1

Kor mil wa fail to taittfj all.
rirar6fMf Fabruarj la, JH7 :tt.

DmALCARDr7
Ia. A. M. U1LL3

Woald lay to bio patient aa4 tbo pul- -
1) poueraUT, tbat, taring diMolrt4 partnorabip
wi u I'r. hbaw, bo it now doing the mi lira work
of bit other bimtelf, o thit pancntt nrd aot fesr
beinc; put tiftder tho barxJt of any oifaer opo rater.
Having obtaiaed a reduction of tbo patani on tbo
plato malarial, I an cniblrd to put up teeth much
cb taper tha-- furncrlj. t alto bato Dr. Htuok'i
patrnt prow ia for working rubbvr pit tea, wbitb
in ale uiura lighttr, ojoio olaitio and ttraugtr
f

late for the tawo amount of material, and i

tht plato on both tide, rendering It nueb
more oatil kepi clean. (Special atlontiin paid In
tho preirratiuo wf the natural teeth, and all work
guaranteed entirely ftatiofactorj to patitnti.

4r(ffro at tho old corner, oppoiito tlio Phan
Uouto. Oltica bowra fmai t to It, ft, m.f and I lo
6, p. tn. Patirntt from ft Jitfant-- bald notify
mo ft frw dayt krfr- - hand of ibeir inUutiou to
00 ma. Alwayi at home, nnlrn other notice

ta both the county pa pert. ftblt 71

S. F0ETER SHAW, D. D. S.,
gr4V Office in Maaunlr Ituilding,
WrfV CLKAKKIKM, PA.

Tutting of the natural ttotb in a hcalibr,
and Offful condition It aaada a tpaeiattr.

Uiieaati and ualfonnati'int cuniinoft to the mvuih,
jaw aaJ arinciate parti, an troalrd and oorrceted
with fair tiiccna. Kiaminatioui and eaiulta- -

tiont rntt. Prtcci for partial aad full ettt vf
leetb uuen lower mm tn I 70. il wotih! ie wn
tr f.m i.- - uiaiAuve it. v anow ny

n;iil ft frw day hrfura ermine to tbo ofTi. It
it eery imporiaot that childitn between the agrt
ofiiv and twelra years eh'iald bar their i

eaanainoJ. Uy Anailhefia Teeth ra rente re 1

without pain febU'7

DENTAL NOTICE.
rilllR un,ler,i(tir purpneei opening ft
1 OSiee, ia Curerrmrille, ae earlr In Marrh at

a will nermtt, and wonlil rrepeclfuhT
uS r hit erreieei tu tbe ettitent cf Ibe i,,ira and
nrn.un.liii eenntre. JAS M. CI KW A IIT.

All iarurmalien revetinn the alrfive rare will
be liven be Mr. E. VT. Reel, Carwenirille. i:l

4 DM1 MMTRATOR) NOTI LIU-No- tice

I V hereby given that letlcrsof a Imilii.tralioB
nn 111 estate of JOHN IUK.VIUV, dtccascil, lalt
ol iorington tfiwnsbip.rieartlelil eounlr. ra bar
iiig hern duly granted to the undersigned, all per- - j

eons lliuemeu to said estate will pleace make
and those having claims or demamln wiil

present them properly authenticated for acttlrmrut
and allowance without deler.

H RFNCE FLOOD,
FltAk'CM RARMOV,

lb. li, 171 St. Administrates.

v r 1: h n o n

IM

CLGAKFIKLD COUNTY

who wants to luy

IiKY OOUliS,

UR0CE11IKS,

UARTiWAhR,

tJt'KKNUWAIir,

Or anvil, Inr else that It useful tn Men, Woman or
l bil.t, should bear in ssind that

MILLER & POWELL
Have purchased the entire slock of goods and
rented Ihe elore formerly occupied by 3. P.
UHAIIAM A W".V, on Market aVeel,

ILI.ABI'IK $. ), r a.,
where they

Htl.I.,

fiO til l., an 4

WILL SELL,

AT I.OWKIi fig u n us,
Than the eame (ioo li can he tnujcht elsewhere in

Clearfield eonnty. WitLoul atoppiag to
enumerate, w will Just aay tbU

We hart everything (hat in needed!

lUtreing eitenaiuly etgnrej in the Lam her
bnainena, we are able to offer suioritr indufriaents
to jobbers.

miim;h v row i;ll.
llearftcld. Pa, Feb. 15, 18TI.

rpilR firm of T. K1UTZER. in tbe Dry (Joudi
1 ami l'rtr(pi(in burinna, will be known brre.

attt r nmler the name ol

kR AT7.I.H LVTI.E.
Thanking the pnMie for nset fhrnre

fur ft conti'iuencr of the ea,s.
Clearfield. Pa., Frl.rjary U1.

Real Estate for Sale.
fIIK andrreirncd i.fl r for sale bis farm, rtt--

linle in llr.'lfurd township, nenr M.iine's
School House, enntaininff IO AC'tt4'.xl. ft ecree
of which nr. rlrnred and under fence, Tb. Im-
provements nonpist of a log house, ,.g stable,
spring house, w Md h'inse, and other nccm.srr
nulhuildings, and alj,,inl lends of ( Itilrh- -

lnr. Henry lireaiaa, John Uremus, and others.
1 here is a young orrhsrd oa lbs premise, nnd Is
therefor, a very desirable propcrlv.

1. II. roitCET.
Brailf. rd lp., Feb. $, 1ST I.

TtTIC'H.-5wle- gi and 8qnare Tlmher hsv- -

i. 1 ing Imlged oa uiy premises on Janunrr lith.
Ie;l. wilh Ibe hll.wiue enarhs Ktinaro l imber

H. 44.." -- A. H." "J. II." -- II. L." ... ti.wl,,,,
"Spmtai lee, X." "3 H. Q. X Ihe owneri arc
hereby nolited la eomple with the law.

I. I'. SMIifB.
tVI t,.n.bip. re, I, j,,

reeorda,

t.KYICIl PI.FllAK Kl.. Treasurer of llie eon.ilT
r i InrSeld. Iti ihe l'.nmwnWfltb nf rei,nyl

teiii'i, in arrount with (lie tndff ! annul
Mm Jen. I, A. V. 17", to Jan. !, A. ).

,
'

To hllioe itneewutjlt Klllrmant.. Il.till K

Ta amount nne from eelleetore laat
Coonlj ,; v;

Tu amount ue Trouieolleelor laet
Hlate 11 si

To smount line fw uneruleil Iftudl .. U.144 it
To amount ftiieseoil e nntratrd land!

f.,rlfO- 41

To atnonilt aifeeee en tested laud for
Oountr- - 2o,;cj is

To amount aaevaaed on aeattd landl f'ir
IS70, Hlate 1,17 70

To amount duff from eoHertora' retime
for I8T0 ....,..',...... O0 82 11

To adililinnal iu breearift. Hell, Knox
and llutlon.... ,v 43 71 !

To amount of priaon bomli IlKUnl, Tit: Trty

Kor pun-hfte- of lot. ...n.iM
Yur ercotmo of ftrleon l),UH0 09 11,41 0(1

To fineo and eoete on Uoultere.. ;IS l'0!By
to oaiti froui Shchfl Howe for llrnnell SO 00

To ear h from Faml. Arnold for Hinnelt 140 OH

To earh from old furnaeee V 24

To ca!i from old pavement., ....... S3 00

To ceeb from county map" 11 00

To car.ll from t of prieon lot.. 10 00

To redemption on lend', vli :

Walloon, eonee i lot, Brady -- s ' "

sri'tirmn, oil uerit, Cbeit..,.. J
K injt, 115 aerrv, Ilurnpiie U 7i
Uelnrtt, 10 a rt, llrniv 1 la
Oeceolft t'oal Co., Ilfeatur to f
Kramer, 740 Brady M 00
No. 1W97. arret, Brady 10 30

Byera, 100 ftcret, llrccaria.... t4 30

Irude, IU0 acrel, Pike 2 90
100 aerea, Bradfotd... 4 10

Brudy, ldfl norca, Lawrenoe... I 4

Morfau, 60 scree, Lleclur. e ti
Martia, 100 aerea, Jordan it 2 253 S7lly

To nioe jurv feea 2ft 00

To amount of 6nee eolleeted 1j 00

To amount of Com'tb aoala refunded a 00

TeUl ... $fl7.99I 471

CUBDIrna.
Pr anciori' teaxee ler I H70 . f,f 7 25

lT aetiior' eraca or ISM Ill H
liy aaeeeeura' ftaaieUno ler In; l...... '?
fly aeerenmcnta rec., leated, 1S7I I'7 2i
lljr Ajtrieullnrftl Sueiele for 1870. 100 SU

Hi auditor, and tleik..... lot liO

11; AiTlum, Lnnalir 10
II j atiorne-a- ' feea, ria

1'. II. bwooe tMO CO

Jutin II. Oreia KS OS

J. 11. HIKliftllj 110 0
T. i. MrCtilltinjh.. Ii 0
W. 11. Mct'uilouiCft. Ill)
T. II. Murray 00

lirael Tetl CO M 08

lie Atturnee, Hietriet J33 60

lie attorney for Cuftim'rt, Wallftoe.. lit CO

He brideea. I:'J 70
It J court crier SO 40
He court reporter- - 1 10 Oil

lly oonrtablca' returnrH.... 3. 10
B aoroner'a feea.b,....M 32 63

Bi eiiienaea, ,eiteaoial 470 00
Uy t.emtniMt'inera oniee, en:

tlihillg bnteed ..........:.: oe
Sunuel II. Hhaffaer 300 0 ,

rieinuel H. lliDduian....M...M 342 tO

tlaei llurk 7 50 l.0: 00
Br clerk, U. li. Uoodlftiidet 1,000 00

Be Conrt Donee expeaaea, cii i

Hcpairt fl,20l 10
Furl 240 OS

I'.intmx ; 1,02 35
Near pavement... SrO 40
Furnaeel 2b 44
Meltiue Jl'O (10

Vbfttra 00 00 l,7S SI
Rr eleetlen eapenaea ler 11,0 S7S 0'
Hr inqueat feea 103 ti

rnoBAULE onuiNAiiv
To rstimstrd ordinary evpeascs $25,350 00;
To exoneraliont to collector, and un-

sealed lands. 1.267 50
To abatement allowed tal payers. 1,0.' i

To collectors' ftnd Treaaursl's per cent. P20 00

Total ?M57 in

wits lunds sain
Pllioa.

To ha!ane due townships
laet eeltltment. fit. ono nc

To cash balance in Treasurer's hands. 125 10
To aggrrgate amount of tal ftasssscd

for IsVO $,857 60,
To ftdditional in Beecaiie, il.ll, Knos

aad 30
To amount .ver-pai- in lieeaiura 10 14

Tout - Tt, 07 10

I.
Townamr-a- . J.a.l70.

Bcccaria.. $517 7S'
Bell S57
I' loom 2,1 oil
n.gits 258 Ol1

Bradford.. 210 12
Bradv 0 S4
Buruoide....! SIS 30'
Cheet 745 02j

roiingtoft tio
Deealur 721 02

104 i4l
727 30,

floshen 7H3 JS
Uraliam .... 513 il;
Uulicb 3M 421

llustwn... 4,000 Vol

Jotdan 130 Ol!

Kftrthftui.. 413 Ml
Knox 610 3

8H3 so!

Morris ...... 7.1 021

I'm ft SCI

P.ke 81 6 C0
l'oionH Of I 0,
Woodward. 002 Osj

T,.i.l '

I3.

ItiH

1B7C 40
34,303

amount aescrsed .a unseated
f..r is:o 1107 77

additional llecceile, Bell,
Huston S3 0.S

amount Hoggs

Total.... ..jr.lT7 01

To bal. due
Jan. IS7U.

$l.00& 31
III II 1,114
llloom .",17 II!
Uog 7j7 10!

Dr,if,.rJ 41.1 rid
llradv 1,411
Horns,, I. 444 41

I.1T0 73!
Covington Sl

l.JSS 4.
104 4u

(ilrard 014
01

l.r.lism.... I.l'l I4l
llellch 4l
Huston ..... ),C0l
Ionian 374

Ml OS.

Knox Oil 4M
0?;

Mnrri. SOi

Praa i.tS SOl

Tike tbl SI1

I'nioa 4i$ TV'

. 3,021

T..til

430
214 1:4

108

lot!
277

401
I, 46' s

320

"! 1M

4(5
118

150

9H5

tho

T,
I

...

...

...

as.cescd aaiounl.

:! 41 Ml .1.V,
Sp'

'
71! 414

I t?s 4111

73 I,
sii SHj

74 47l
4i

IS 101
Sl

404
tij 1.4'. lot

SIS .

os; .'.
IIS Oil

J 1.17
J"3

om sv'
04 14

M 71 tr,
S.1

4S0 47S

11 $i.S77 OS,

tiiiisii

40'

.i.
th.

bal.nee in collector. Issl

P.407
dn. from lend

lH'S and ISO"
To from 111

aaeceeed
1010 10,1 to

assessed oa
l;0

additional
and tlnston

balania du.

Told..

mt.ntma.
du. Treaa't last aelllsmeat f.1

due aneealed land fur
s;o I,;J6

due fnua tiroum,

fly allowed
allowrd 470

exonerations on eol.1 lo county
T restorer ca $0,744 03

at
By 04

at per 401
By on unstated

Pi it I

redeemed ... 7 wn

I'y redeemed..

T"'.'. ....... .v oi

of n.
ljr fl.'Ml, tU

oin th rioo "i
Iiot (. 10

li.lv- - ' a."

lio...4...Miilo re l
tl.tndvr.. tt

lo........llrnrt.,... SI, If
II.,., S M
lo.. ... 4

I)o ... I.lnuff It i ts tr
l0.. ...MeCartner-...Ro- n

III ej
...Iler-ler- i Hobini Ti

ilo Sllupeou. t 71

Iio Woeouer I So
II 70'l 74

Mr inlrreat oa 4

By Jwiitor'i warea 100 0V

Juron' Wftgea, Till
II rand .

Travrrie.. .3,414 HI 4,'itll 34
jurorl' boanlinf in capital eneer 124

jilltieee 4S 00

lie jury and clerk. 00
40 li

Uy wnnnty uM) elat
Kepaire IS

and uediriuea . 100

Clolli'i a waih'j for 141 33

Furl 57 Ji
Dy eounly privou, tuew) via i

Amouut arebitrct.....
Amoont for 75

l'rinliuf epeciuealioni 32 75 40
Ry 0
lly pribline fur rial

K.J. :'9I
O. R. tloodlandor 445 T.'S 00

Ry rrolhonutary'a feea 302 05
By peltate and 0
lly refunds 150 Sft
lly removing 2:0 Si
lly reed damage M Oil

270
vit :

I

:

.

I'rolboootkrj'i $S4 25
ltrgiiter A keeoi-dcr'- oUiee... 40 bO

IS ?i
lie indexinf reeorda ono 00
by regietry lav expeneea,

Aniuaut f 00
Mlanki and pnulmr 00 710 00

By atationerr ll
road 00

lly aralpe lei, wildcat and wolf. 133 25
lly amount Co. Superintendent, aa

per act ol April, lor locitlenlel
vxpeneea ol teacnere' inatitntc ier '70 ti 50

By MienU 'a feea lor 1,300 40
lly tiptlaera' M..., 318 i

lut bomla unreileened 00
Ity priinn building 10,010 00
lly prtaen lot redeemed 00
ny let eouncna reueenirft- 1!0 00
Ry amount from unacted

tut IS70 S,H2
lly from tiroora, Ligbmer

A l 92
By exoneration to 23
by exoneration t oolleelore, 47 12
by exoneration to IS 01
Ity abatement allowed a

eeenty i:i 74
By abatement allowed tftl paycra no

it 34
By Treaeurer'a receipt. (0
lly from eollelere' 103 S3
lly exonerations on unoeated land...... 45
By exonerations on sold tn nounty IS
Ity eost of and 17
By ever charge in liurnaido duplicate-U- y 130 03

Trcernrer's per eentaga oft $17,340
ftt per cent.. M. 177 00

Ry Treasurer's per eontago en $11,401
ftt 3 per cent- - Jii 03

lly Treasurer's per cent on $2,031
I, ecsl 132 40

balanee due eounly from Treasurer
'legal 11,034 it

17,002 43

1ST I.
By anioont due from anaeiited lands... $8,412 41
By euienut from nf

..Hectors 103 62
Py deficiency fer 1871 10,841

.$29,457

.

flv balance in bands
. $2.:l 43

By of uncollected ....... ,V"5 00
County Treasurer's per 10
exoneration oa unseated laud.,..,., 073 77
supervisors' orders rvdeo.ia.d...... .12,0ti3 i

$26,007 10

,ily xon.,liy bupet
Uy orations risers

ROAD FllSlr IMIO.

LEVER FI.EUAL, Eto, , Treasurer of Clearfield eonnly, In the Commonwealth of Penneylraaia, in
fteeaunt tbe ol tb. township .1 eonuly t.r Itoaa pnrposea .

ncollejted

UuatoR.. 47

Ferguson .,

i"'""1

Lewreftcc...

ts

IMiytician

unredeemed

34

Treftsnrer'l

UTATEMENT Of ROAD Ft'ND IM AIL.

.mount. Treas on nns'td: Treasurer's
for jiicrecolj lands, hands.

41 SCI $1 4 IV $77 0i $ll Jl $J S2
31 l.l'.i 40 ii 7.11 12 OU II 32 65

120 87 400 i Oi Ou 67 45 8;
1 12 400 Kit t 7ti IC .12 142 to iO

2.'. 334 3 .''I 41 II 48 HS 02 23 14

. 72, 1,402 28 ii 42 iO 0S1 450 72 40
1.1 li! 4.-- 45 107 OS li 121 00
342 7ii 1,017 77 23 8: 4 li 00 343 75 02
315 00 OIS 31; IS 31 0" 1 i Oil 120 35

14 II 7i I2i 02 if 0 34
41 70 S3; 3 1.1 II 4 75 48 41 70 10 47

356 01 1.064 11' II l li 42 15 354 81 17 17
S'7 ICS 23 50 IS 01 00 Jf.2 !

0 in 7 01 li CO 00 45 .'S 111 85 f
101 21 47 S3 It 4S; 00 11 SO

2,070 $,IS1 02, 122 771 1,031 4 1 07 3,15 45
60 01 0 I 0IH II 44 41 00 40 04 31 CO

10 31 713 ill 13 44 3 8 61 II 7 36
70 800 li is 00 4'4 13 10 4

42 l,2f 7.'.. 55 09 7 781 424 85 57
10 1,105 02 22 III i 21 110 On 10 352 17
75 575 0I 4 00 0 75 .

77 4C1 37 0 171 J 10 43 7f. 77 41

Sii lo 70, :o to 470 oi 1.1 in ma i
430 II 1,138 10 27 131 01 til II 30 42

1,57 60 OS $.12 If TI 77 6.'. $ 0C $ oil 4J

DCIItMli, I I I8TO.
LIVER Rsa , Treasurer of eonnly, la Coaaranwealib of Fiansrlraaia, la

aeonnt with tbe f aevaral behool Districts in said cenaty
ri.voit. I enamvoa.

cash balance ia j By cash balance in Treasurer',
January. t.MJ4' January, Is; $.',100

To uncollected balenae last settlement. 72 lly atuouiit of uncollected tax 11,713 00
To land.

To ia Knot
aad

T. paid a 103 3a

STarr.lrra.

Becearia....

Chc.l..
Sil

Heealur
Ferguson...

4S:
I.4J0

Hi
431
H

Kartbaus

Uwrvaca.. I.tos
1,177

Woodward 4S

$t.7n

asseeted

'$1081

OF FI ND IX

Br
Troas

T. amii.nl

for 1$;,

1S OS; 1,771
74 411
370 I.li'i

HI Sl
4 0 SHI Sl

o stS
341 1.41

OS, 1,141 4v!
IS ?4l
4j

41 1.410 I l,i
00 Oiilj

310
7S1 SCO

$.o:o i.isii
303 $i'.!

4.11 H
SI 1.700 r,

tn t I.S.1I ,;

s;.l i,.,o
3", 4 ltB

3.11 71
0l 1,773

SH7 7

33 4.1!

'.'1 711

01"

4$ 03
i.r

4'Ji

Ji

31
34

ti
731 $? 77

hi.Al,,
Uounty funds

from
Hecsenl

amount unssated
S.tfiS

amount oolleelore' return.
T. amount on coated dnplieat.

for
amnnnl ensealed

4.JSS
Hcee.ri., Kaes

Treaeurer, Jan. 35

i

amoar.t $42S
emeunt

amount f.'ehtnrr
Co 17

abftlemrnte individuals....
oxoneralionc etllerlursu...

pereeatage
cenU $1

$S,030

oinneraiiona
Ilv granted

nmounl bunds 14.17
cmonnt of ."opens

:,f

ion is;o.

Cnttimonwmllli
vs.

Aitler S

7S

Ilo.........lto

Hunt
fenre

01

llo..
lio...

Mieeelianeone
bondi.

$71

leee....
eomnieiienera 70

uiieeellaneeuH.
priaoo,

.!0e

priaonera

paid O600 00

field atone.. 1,13
1,050

penilenliary
110,

How.

obatluutiooe In rirer
m...m...m....

oOiee

CunimiaaioDera'

paid regnlrara

., 17

Slate (Karlbaui)

paid

wafea.,.w..M
lly priton 1,500

bond,
bond, 4,000

pnaon
due Undf

'.

amount

eollectera, connty... l,:i3
blftU-.- ,.

individual!...

Hale.
Htale t,2li0
amoatir due return,

lands
Advertising deeds IS

40

Rr

excesses ron

du. return,

27

amount lexer.

If!

fllll

several

LIT

ftnierl luneolUcted
1S70. redeemed.

$201 07' it $423

55,

148 17

IS, 341

il

ISO

30

31'

1.040

I7.'..0P

FtIB
FLKIIAL, Clearfield

funds

Treasurer's hand bands

YVoodw'd

$114

t.sj

3.S4I

l.t'7

lands

1.XKO

efiiee

Total

Total

Tolal

LOST

amount of district treasarera' re
ipU 10.403 4.

By etoacrations on unsealed lends.... 1,314 70
By County Treasnret 'a per 13

Total... $.10,477 0.1

exi.nrr j ,

ationsoa ;lly amonnt lty amoaot! Fyeash
nnsentcd paid llisl. ,aneolleeted,oa hand,

lands. T reafurerv.i

STATEMENT SCHOOL liKTAIL.

.Agjrcgalr!

Jperecnlj

.iAlie,t,1IFOn)lim

$.10 M $:o .14

f 04
10 .11; t Si

41 St
1.1 IS 43

.111 Si
io
10 .10; 107 1

0 3 00
4 74 171 S3

3 l IS 44
31 04

43 41 It 40
tx ijs on

IV
? to

111 31

11 .SO

Jj oi j it
JS 01! 1.1 40

ti, s 13
IS IS S 11
I

14 4'
SO 4lj Jug ti

$74 U'oTjJTTo

I.OOS

1.187

l,0e0

l,1!

l.SIS J,S

1,141

Tr.eerer Clea,$rld,T .r
pa, ran.

T. set--

4i
T. for

SO

due 40

i
To

for ti
ia

.., 11 Sll
Tc l.VI t

fly
lly

14

fly
44

4i 44
lly 44

lly 6 ;
By

3 104
Tteaturer'sprroenlafeen

4 cent ti
.17

exonerations individuals 4
lly of

J4

(lEAittmn

lo ss

i0

Oi
:7

40

(ill

lly

OS

160

350

OS

00

44

By 0

00 i:
ria;

573
144

Uy 00

41

o.

448
114

5

at per

lb.

50

January,

By Ml

41i 703
21

19
108 34

: OuO 80
477

14 4ft 7

30 300
40! 351

08
109

14
3 1

40 44 fj

233

0

th.

over

Hr

eeatrgc,.. 744

Uy

II' $i 41 $3 $0
Olli I0 0 4.1 3.S

101 eii 144 0.1 47 44
'.'9 Jl1 37 7;i

300 Tj 104 SII 104 00
30 4S0 71 nr SI

iiO 00; 3IS 30 15 IU

0 Sit 74 134 II
V0I 4SS s 03 01

On, 753 14 174 I

71 0 SU 44 1
100 OVi 443 li 307 01
71 001 44 OS f4l SO

710 00 3.10 14 30T 71
"0 0e 3:4 74 .13 SO

H' 7S 7T 4'
os sol I IS $? 44 70

4.1S 4ni i (l ;e
700 oo t i ;r sj

I.' 43.1 oil $f,0 04
I."" Il i.-- 04 41 So

400 00' 0, go u tl
IV 103 On 04 TS

414 Sii JJI 00 43 34
$M 444 $4

l.r.1 III H Em , of ...i i

T.
,

from

land

per

lend lit

.

lil

JVl

215
ruftd view

irut,

It70

due

eaih
1871

lly

400

3V5

341
I4S

355

12
001

170

615
240 240
US

430

SI'S

tlS1 4S $11 711 Or

FTATK4IEXT 1JI DETAIL.

.$370,334 00

Ity aggreaele amount redeemed te
ls;0 $.,10,'fl 10

Ilv amount redeemed du-

ring 1470 Il,t77 00
Pr amount unredeemed

January, 171 If, 145 40

Telftl .. $t70,.iit ao i;n.jti ss

To amount ef bonds aver dae ... $1,000 00

T. .mount dae Ju'v, t7l ...$4,744 00
- ..; Jir.. !;:... o oo $.;ci oo

Tolal amount redeemable during l7l, 10.744 00
miat amount July, i7f. 11.01)0 00
Total em, ent redeemable July, 174.. I. i 00
Tout amount rrdecaia.l. July, IS'S.. I. .100 00

Tela! amonat naredeemed Jan. 1471, $14,144 SO

r.seora, rs.
To amount due from unseated land $4,14 II
To amount du. from aolleetora' return. III 40
To halaooo du. Treasurer, Jna. 1 17 ... 3i 41
By dilciency t. ba raised hy taxation. 7.4 4 44
Be redeemable during

IS7I $10,144 00
Br interest aa aaiedeoiued

bonds... 1.64,0 7

By exonerations and Tieee.
arer's per eratage.. 42100

Total.. -- !?,' ;0l,?rt 70

KhTll li ATM.

We, the nii'lervituitl ('npinilicrcr, or I'learf .1,1

emuitv, in Ihe t'inm,iiweellh of I'cm.lv It aniftt
havtnir ml iiTiir.lmit to law, and haiine; evain-Im-- d

the srvrra! and vouchers er liver
FIciruK KS'l ., Trra,urer of eounly, fur Uic yoar
A H. . dn certify, that we Sn.l Ibna s set

fciih In the fi,ne,,ina; slnlclnnlt.
W'v f ltd the aittoilnt due the .,)linly fnilS him to

he tdi llii.iidtii l llility dollftre and
twelve etl, (12,11,14 12 ) The smoSnt dn. from

uneeHled Iftn-l- for Cmiuty piirposea ia eibt
five fcund-e- d nnd twelve dollars ftnd forty-on- e

oenls, (6,512 41,1 nnd for Ilionly purposes four
thousand, two hundred and fifty. ail dollar, and
tftrrn cull, (4,250 15.)

Tbo ftitKrvgivte amount of Ilaunty TlonJi still
Oliterlecmud la twenty sic tluunand, one hundred
and sixty Ore dollars. ($20,166 Oil.) Tbe amount
redeemable during the yer, ten thousand, two
hundred and slxly Ove dollars, ($10,206 (10.) The
Bounty fund is Indebted to the Treasurer to th.
sura of thirty fir. dollars aud fifty-ej- eeals,
t$;ii il.)

We bar. do outstanding taxes to report thia
year. The change in the mode of collecting seems

to work admirably in this particular. Tbe money
ia nil in the hands of the Treasurer, where those
who have claims againal the county can rot their
cash. Tb. Treasurer is indebted to the KomI fund

in the aunt 4' (wo IwouKand, nine hundred and
Ibirty-tw- dollars and 43.)

and to tbe Hehool fund in th. sum nf threo thou,
sand one hundred ftnd ninety ilellara and fifty

acute, ($3,11MI 50) fur bulb of wliieb eee Ubular
statements showing amount duertu-- tuwusbip for
lload purposes and the amount dne th. several
Hchool iriatricta.

Witness our hands, st Clearfield, liiis Stb day of
Febraarv, A. II. 1871.

t. B. BIIAFPStR,
8. II. HINIIMAN,

Atteati WAV1U BUt'K,
ti. 11. QooDLAlVftft, Clerk. C'ommissioOera.

We, the nndcrsiffnrd Auditors of the connty of
Clearfield, in tbe Commonwealth of I'eausylrania,
having met ftt the Court House, ia the borough of
Clearlield, aecerdmg to law, and baring examined
the several aeoonnu avd vouebers of Lever f legal,

Esq. Treasurer of aaid eownty, for tbe year A. 1).
I H70, do rewe-rt- , that we find tbrta fts above staled.
Tbe balance iu bis bands due the connty appears
to be twelve thousand and thirty four dollars and
twelveecnls, (12,031 12.) while tbe Bounty fund
is indebted to him in the sum of thirty-tiv- dollars
and Gfty-o- n wills, (t'i 51.) II. is indebted to
tb. Koad fund in the sum of two thousand, nine
hundred and thirty two dollais and fortr-tbrc- e

eeule, (02,022 43,) and tbo rjebool fund, three thou-

sand, one hundred ftud ninety dollars ftnd Al'ty

oenls, ($3,100 50.)
In Usliinony whereof, we bar. hereunto eet Oar

bands, at Clearfield, this 0th day of February, Ji-

ll. 1871. P. A. KOWLKrl,
J. D. MILLER,

Attest: I. A. WISH,
U. 0. Oooni-mna- Clerk. Auditors.

.1 J '

AY KD from th. premises of the 111SI,lrn In Boggs township, on or about tb.
luih of January, ONU UOAK 1IO, one year old,
(white) weighing ftbout one hundred and fiftv or
two hundred pounds. ICUMCND ALBEHT.

Wallaeeton, Feb. (, 3l:pd.

AUTIONMy eon Dori.y W., having left
J horn, without eauae, nr provocation, tbo

public is hereby cautioned not to harbor, employ
or trnsl bim on my account, s 1 will not psy any
debt, of Li. eonlraetirgi ftnd ftny neraon giving
him employment will be required to pay m.
for th. aaine. He baa ft not. in bis possession
mndn pavftble lo me by John Mitchell, which I
have eounlormardf d, aud i. therefor, null .nd
void ftnd wf nt .fleet. It ie nr desire that be
should lean a trade. 11. A L(i 11 g.l B.U (ill

LftwrenM tp., Feb. 1, 3lpd.

Private Sale or Real Estate
AID

- rERSOXAL rHOPEUTY.

riHII auhaeriber will o!Tr at nrirata ia!e, on

X. reaaonalila leroii, the foikjwirj Kent EftaU,
ituatt Ulen Hope, Clearfield cuanie, fa.: a

large ptenh bouae, 40x40 fret; itorc
room, 2fi40 fectj ware room, 16x?0 feet. The
home il tho brit in Ulen Hpe, well fiaiihed.and
baring a large eellar andemeath. Uu bmlt in
lbfi. A never failing well, and wood and warb
h"uae, barn, (5tf40,) ice boaee, tuffitient to holil
60 or 70 tone of 4?e, aud ail otbir iretHii;

Alan, a large qoantit of merohan(Jiet oeniiet-in-

of groocriei, drj goodi, queeniware, notioni,
a large lot of oluthitig, ftnd all uthar gootl gentr
all kept in a country it ore.

Alao. lO.OUO fiet of prima oak and pino ffuare
timber, on the baitk of Clearfield ererh.

The ahoro drauribed pruprrty will Ie $VI to-

gether, or. If deiirotj. tho .tore goodi will bo told
oa itaionabla Urns and ft letao gieen of tho
turo mom.

For further Infonnetioa apf 1r to the inbtcribcr
at bia reatdeneo in tJUn 11iie.

WILLIAM 8. DICKEY.
Feb. 8, I?: 1.3m.

OTir F. Haring aeenred a n ember af Tim-ba- r

Sticks which had gone adrift and lodged
oa tbo bridge pier at Clearfield. I hereby notify
tbo owners to eotae foiward, pay ehargef and take
them awar. The itirka bear the following marks:
"II. L." -- A. H." F.

I Stpd ALEX. AMIS.

f L THNr-A- H neraon 1 are htraLr cautioned
.

VV against parenamng a rrrtu pmmiaaory note
giron by mo to William M. I) loon, dated the tlth
day of January, 1871, calling for $125, and paya-
ble oil months after date, aa I bare not reoeieed
ealat fur the tamo, aai am determined ftot to pay
the aaid note unlets coupe Med by law.

Feb. I Stpd. BENJAMIN DALE.

C .L'TIONr-Al- l persona are hereby cautioned
against buying or ia say way meddling with

the following pmonal property, now lo ptaa$ion.
of I'sntel Kiroter, of Lewrenre townabip, vis:
two horses and hinift, ton head of cattle, twelve
bead of sheep, o. e i;na, rae sled, two stOTes,
tbroa brda. Ac, aa tic a. me was bought by tu at
Pbortff's sale and Uit with him mMeet to our
rdrr. J. K. F. C. WKItiLKV.
Feb. P, St.

DI'PII.ATOR V P04VI)$:R1UPHAM'S hair la lea mlrmtee,
without injury tmhckln. dent krmail'ir$l.l4

IIMMM'I 4XIII V A HJK
Relieves most violent paroxysms ia $vc nlantcs
and eSeeta a speedr cure- - Price $1 Ir meil.

lilt: J tPAMr. IIAIH STAIN
Colors tLa wbiskors aad hair a bcaatiful blaek
or browa. It coneists uf only one preparation.
74 cents by mail. Addnss 8. C. UP1MM, Na.
711 Jaya. street, Pbll.detphia, Pa. Circular,
seat free, hold by all Druggists. dec2l 4m

Administrator's Sale!
HY Tlrtne of an order istaed owt of tho Orphan's

of riearfle'd crouoty. there will bo
ta Pnl.lie Kale hy the nnderaipnod Aasain-i- s

I rat or, at the hoaqnehanna House, in the borough
of Cnrwensetlle, I'a , on

FATI BDAT, FETtRrABT 15. !?:!,
All the nnHirlileil half in t area t nf J. Linn llooeor,
lata of I'lho townehip, drceaaed, in and to a cer-
tain traM of land situate in l'tke township, Clear-
field I'., ooatain.ns; fM At K KS, Itiuk
along the 8nainhanna Htaer, adjoinins; lands of
Paninel Caldwell and William Caldwell, hafinf U
arros cleared, with ft frame houso oracled
therein, and a Ana young orebard on the premiaeo.

C'OMiITHtNHi third in haadand tbe bal
ano in two eqnal annual to ho
hy btnd and wort rape on the pmnieef.

J. kiri UMkiM, Admtnistralar.
P.ko township, b. 1, llt?.3t.

J 4 THF. CtU RT UK I'OMHOyi Pl, aj

A sn learneia couaty, I'a.
Janiaa PiTTcnaoe

.'o. 47, Vltrck T., 1ST0Jaaaa rTijc
4a Pomeeti, Atlnchment.

The andereigned Traeteee, appolaled hy the
Court of I'oatmoa Plena or t'learSeld eounlr, Pn.,
according to Act of Aeeembly, herrbr give noticetbl Ihev nppointlhuredny, tiie 14th day of March,
A. i. Is; I, at t'learfleld tMirough. lo reoeiie tbe
Sroois oi uie Scleral erwlitore of Ibe above aamed

W ilson, nnd I determine upoa Ihe same,
and bereliy requir. all bersont holdtne mi .mrm.
of money ar elher property du. tb. said James
Wilson, to deliver the same to tbe Tmstees.

lih'NKY SWAS,
D. W. Mel'l'ltriT,
T. II. Ml RRAV.

feh. I, 1S71 It. Trotleec.

C LE AR F1ELJDA CADE M7!
Rev. P. LHarrison, A. M., Principal.

11IIE ratlin strains of the pie.enl echolaMi.
af ,h,. Institution will eommeaec aa

XIOMlAY, Ihe 1.1th day of Frhraair, 1S7I.
Pupils can onler at any time. 1 her will be

chutgi'd with tuition from the lime they enter t
the clt'co of the See.ion.

Tlieeouree of ltliuctioa embraces .very thing
Included in a thorvugh, prarlical ftnd accomplish,
ed education for loth tesro.

The Principal, having had the advantage of
much experience in hit profession, atsurve parents
and guardians that his entire slulity and energies
will b. devoted to tbe moral aad mental liaiuing
of the youth pieced undvr Ins choree.

Tl RblSI Of Tt lllHV.
Orthneraphr, Reading. VYnltng. Piimarr Arilk.

wirticaad drawing, per Srecion weeks $i 0
Orammar, tleogra by, Arithmetic, History

and Drawing ., fa, afA'gebra, fleomelrr, kiea.
saratioa, Unrreeing. Pkileanphyi Pbjsi- -

l"gr, ( hemielry, Hook ketping. Bnuay,
l bj.ieel Ueography aad leaning $ f0Latin, tirrek and French, with any of the
ahoee Branchcc , eg

III Hit' HianoiS leeennel ".'.'.'.'".'.$10 00
JMO-- drdnouaa will ba made for absence,

tar-l- further peraMuiars of""' '"' '" kf ,. ..rv- . i. Fur. tel.

; COMPOUND FLUID
IX TRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLs,
renroffiT ati t

aiaa,
For Llrar CewjpUlata, JaaadUt, Bllleu

none, hub or norroni tftaoeat, CoUti
stsia. si i geieoie, vvniaintBg fttj

enrj, Miner.! or Doleteriooi Dragi.

II
Thes. Pills are tb. moil delightfully .llu

ptirgaiiT., .np.rs.aing easier .11, aiU
naslft, le. There Is netbiag mora aeessu,,,,
th. atomach. They (Ir. loan, sad uuss asuia
nausea aor griping pais.. They arc ceasees)
of tb eeef iwyceelicMni. After a f.w devr1 1

f th.m, andh aa tnrlgoratioa af th. eaurseti.
tea taksspl.ee aa In appear BiraeaUas u ,
week and ac rvaud, wbelh.r arising lna
prudence nr disease. H. T. HelinboM iCaj.
ponnd Fluid Extraat Catawba Orap. FUkja

not auf from th. fact that sugar ettial
rille do at t diseolte. hut pass tkreorh the sleaait

Wlinoui uiseo.v.ng, .o........y . ..1 pm4w

th. desired effect, The Catawba Or.pt ri
being pleasant la laet at ad.r, de act aeenwi.

tat. thtlr being togar eoaud. riictHsri,
per bo.

K
HENRT T. D ELM BOLD' J

Highly CoacaatraUd Coapoacd
FLUID EXTRACT SARBAr ARILLa

W ill radically .xtermilnat. frosa Ih. ay stem rcTei

ala, Syphilis, Fever gores, Ulcere, Pore I;
Pore Legs, 8 ore Mouth, gor Read, Bronchus.

Fkia llires.es, Bstt R htnm, Cabers, BsBalki)

from th. Ear, Whit bw.lilr.gs, Tamers, Csa.

eeron. Affeclioss, Nodes, RiekcU, Glshdilw

KweHings, Night Bw.aU, Hash, Tatter, Usasn
of all Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism, Iitipspca,
and all disea.es that kare beca ectabliibsd li

th. system for ysars.

L
Ttln t.rtAr.n evneea.to for fh skis.. T..

plaint, itiIllood-Parifin- Proper tint are greatii

than any other Preparation of Sane peril la. It

gieaa tht anmpla sion m titer tod twaltbj tetir
and rcitoroi the patioat to ft Hate of health uJ
polity. For parlfjlng tho blood, iwotIb iS

ehronio tonetitutional diaaaaoa rUing frw n
Impart itaU of tho blood, aad tb only ralUiki

and ttTeetaal knows rcnedj for th enre a

Peiftf and ewellipg ofstba Bonei, Cleernileu
tho Throat and Log', Dlotebot, Pimplet ea the

Faea, KrjipeUi and all Soaly Kmptioae f the

ikia, and heeetlf;ing tho cmpUiioi. Prie,
$!. par hoUle,

M
HENRI T. BELMBOLD'I

Cae.a'.ratad
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHC,

THE QKIAT DILTITIC,
ba, eared .r.ty .as. of Diab.tes la which item
been girea, Irrlutlee ef tb. Keck af th. Bladder

abd iLflammalloa of th, Fldneyr, TJIc.ratloi sf

Ih. Eidn.ys and Bladd.r, relenlioa cf cries.

Diseases af Ih. pr strata-Olaad- , tt.a, ia tht

B'adder, Calculus, Grarel, Erich dusl deposit,

aad Mucous .r Milky dlacbaraec, aad for ex.

feebled aad delicate cerstitullear af both ssih
attoadsd witb Ih. follewinf symptoms i latii.

. . . . . .: ..: i t ifu., w ,,.,, iwt i pww.r, ices Ol

ory, difficulty nf breathing, weak a.rres, trs.
blinf, horror af diseu wakefulness, dlassa
of Tisioa, pain la th. back, hot beads, lushii
nf th body, dryness af tb. tkla, ruptla es lit

faea, pillld eouatensnee, aalrcrsal laatlladi d
th. avaseolar system, .lc.

Used by pereoei from tb. ages af rlgatesa k
twenty 4v, aad from thirty Sr. ta 4 fly Ire
la tb. decline ar change af life; after eesls.

ml ar laUar pains bed wetting la eaiidire.

li
II el oa hold's Kitraet Baeka it diaratlc and else,,

purifying, and cores all diseases arising frei
babiu of dfslpati., aad aieeeee, aad impra.

denect la life, imt aritir, cf th. bleed, etc., rc
pereeding copaiba la effectless for wklca It

need, aad rypbilitie ateetio, la tbese discas

used is coaaeelio with ITelmbold', Rote Wats.

LADIES.
Ia saany affeclieai peculiar ta ladies, tb, li.

tract Bach t, aai quailed by aay athcr rcmrlv

as la ehloros ia arr.tealioa,lrreularity, aaia.

fulaees or sappresctoa af castamary avaeaetleas,

ulcerated cr aekirrai tlete, at Ik uteres,
or wb '.les, sterility, aad for all complaint

laeidcat ta the ses, whether art lag from Icsis

eretion, ar habits af dislpattoa. Il ti prescribes

extensively by th. most .uain.nl phyilelsassit
aid wives for enfeebled aad dclieata ceaslitetlea,

af both sexes and all age, (atteaded witb sajif
tk. aborc disease or symptoms).

H. T. UKLHBOtD'8 EXTRACT BrcnU
Cum diieac.s arising from Imprads.e.s, Bsc.

It, af Dlsstpntita, cl. ,

ia all tt.lr tlsgee, at Kill, eicease, Hill, et ee

ehaiga la die, a. lacoar.ai.aM, aad a. si
perure. It causa, a fisin.nl deai, a. d give)

slretgik to I'tlaate, thereby remeviag Cbstree.

Hons, Frer.allng aad Curing f triclcree ef Ik,

t.'rett.re, Allsjiog P.la aad ladtmaatloa, H

frrqa.at la Ibis .las. of diseases, and sipcllitg
all Pclicaoac matter. .

Thousands wha bar, been the rlelisw cf
pcraoaa, aad wha hara paid krsvy

feea to be cured ia a abort time, bar. found lit;
hare been deceived, and that th "Poison" tu,
by the us. uf "pow.rful aelrirgeote," been dried
ap la theietem,tc cat ia a atorc aggravated
form, and perhsp, after Marriage.

Us. n.luibold'a Extract Duel, a for all Affe-
ction! aad Dierascs of tb. Urla.ry Orgaas, whelk,

er axiillng ia Male .r female, from waaleref
esuse arigintting. aad aa metier af kcw les
standing. Piica, l.iO per bottla.

lIEN'Ri T. nELHDOLb'i
IMPROVED ROSK

f'aant.t b. ewrpsssod as a FACE WA1H. aadalll
I foaal the only epeci. remedy ia every

sperlec cf cauneeas ateetloa. It speedily eras'
lee pimples, spots, seorbatlc, drracsc. ladsrs-

Ilea, af th. euteaeeus aaemhraae, t, dlretl
redness aad incipient Inflammatioa, hires, rath,'
moth pttrbes drr aeec ef scalp ar shia, frost bites,
aad all purpose., for which aaleea ar elnlatesi,
are ased ; restore. Ih. skia ta a stat. of panty
aad softness, aad insure, conllated hearty

to th. Issn. ol iu vessels, oa which depea'l
tha agr..ebl. .l.arn.se .ad vtrarlly of eomplsg-to-

eo mark eoagbt and admired. H,t haweeer
ralaal.le a, a remehy for exitiina) dch-e- t. af Ike
skia, U. T. Helmbold't Hose VVeh bee leaf
sasuinsd lis priaeiplc claim to unbounded

by possessing qualities which reader It a
TOIL FT APPEN DAUB af the most Superlative
ad Congenlnl chancier, combining in an ele.

gant formula those prominent requi.ites, FAfkV
IV aad IFFlCACY-t- he invariable aeeomneai.
meets of its ate as a preservative and refretk.
ar of IL. eemplexiua. It is aa excelled Lotiea
fVr dieeaeee of a rWphilrie aatara. and as aa ia-

jactioa for diseates of tha Vriaery Orgeae. aris
ing irom nnniu ol aitlpalioa.ased ia ceaaeeliea

lib th. Extract, alucba, Sarsepatilla aad
Urap. Pills, ia each dieecses aa
raaaet be surpassed. Price. Oes Delles

per Bottle.

I)
Full aad aipll.il dlreetleat aeaampaar Ik.

medicines.
Evidence af the meet r.....it,l. ..4 e.l,.4lc

ekararter faraithed aa applieatioa. wii .edreds
" t4oasaeale ef litlag wi aoeaes, aad apwardt cf
40 00 ane.lielted certitoalaa and ra.omendal.ry
tellers, many of which arc Oram the highest
sources. Including eminent Phreieisas, Clergy-
men, Fttls.men. etc Th. Prosrl.tnr kaa asvsr
resorted ta their pablle.tioa la tha aswspapere I
h. dua, an do tbi. from lb. fact thai hie articles
rank as gtaadard Proparatlnas, aad do aot ntf J
to ba propped ap by aemteate
BHNRT T. IlfLMBOI.D'8 OENl'INI PRE-

PARATIONS.
Delivered to any addrata. Keen re from cheer.
ratios. Kstahlitbad apward af twenty years.
Said b, Drwggist. CTerywbere. Addreee letter,
for laferma-ioa- , ta era 4 tt nee, u HI.1RT T.
HKLMFtOLD. Druggist aad Chemist.

Only Depots: H. T. Ilelmbeld't Drag and
Chemical Warehouse, N.. 401 Rraadwer, N. V.,
er to H. T Uelmnold's Medical Depot, 144 teeth
Tenth Plreel, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of eouaterfeits. Ask for WENRT T.

nCLMI'i'lff r.ktn-e-h.- f. )y. !y


